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ARGENTINE PRESIDENT The City Girl and the Big Gray Goose Teddy and His Spade
iKTTV AND HER MOTHER had EDDT HAH LOBT hi. little uiy pa4Pit left tha hot city to go down on

tha farm to visit Aunt abl "!' la tra mm
the Uratv 1 oat mmk M

wooden spade. You see, he had
been playing on the beaoh, and
when he wasn't looking the tide

and her little alrl. Lucy, for the
E

coiiulM were up at aix o'clock In the
morning.
"Now Ict'a hurry. Potty. I want to
how you lota. See what I keep

here!" And Lucy Icnnod over a larire
square box nd picked up two play-fu- l

kittens
"Oh oh! Lucy! Aren't they run-H'ng- T

What are their name?" asked
Hilly, taking tha pure white one Into
her arms.

"That one's Snowdrop, and mother

o frleudly Dolphin who vUl tek
you."

Teddy Jumped out of hi crib Md
together they raced down to the boaen.
Everybody had gone In to take a, ttap
o the beaoh wu quite deserted

cept tor a great green and gold Dol-
phin that lay In the bite of wavelet
that rippled up on the beaoh.

He was a runny fish with a round
head and the oheerfuleat smile you
ever saw,

"Teddy loet hi spede." the Dream
Fairy explained, "aid he think per- -

week-en- d. Aunt Mabel drova Betty'
mother from tha pretty rural station
to th comfortable white farm hou.'c?
In her new car.

Lucy preferred her ihetland pony
and old cart to drive in the car, ard
thought Betty would too. So Pinto,
the fat little pony, whisked the two
little flrls merrily over the country

BUENOS AIRES. Oct. $. President
Irigoyen of Argentina will resign on

came up and wanhed It away. When
Toddy looked for It he eaw It bobbing
on the wave quite too far out to
roas'h.

He ran out Into the water as deep
as he could oh away out above his
knees, but the wooden spade was
much, much farther out than that.

Now Teddy folt like crying, but he
was a brave boy and though he was

October 12 on tha ground of 111 health
according to Information secured today snys this ofher one Is so black we'll
from a high source. roaa. uetty ten aure mat ne was j hvc t0 c, nm coal.' Come on

going to have good time after she ; now ,,, l n j,owyou the chickens
had had that ride. j rh9 hir0li mftn f,.cainjt the

The next morning the two little cnU.k,,ns, an1 iAuy Bsk0l, hlm - , etvf

The president, is reported near a
collapse mentally as a result of the

thetn some of the cracked corn o
Potty night fod then too, It waa
grpttt fun watching them ynhhl down
every grain Jit; ns fust they could,
but Hetty didn't like them well mi
either the kittens or the puppies.

As they passed field on their way
to the pig pen Lucy spied pn(0
Vonio, Pinto! Come, pinto!" Lucy
called to htm. ne cnmc running up
w ith a little whinny, and llcttv petted
him quite as much ns Lucy, she Ht-te- d

the pKS, t0, und the calves, andeven croswt old Spot-fn- the cow.
"I thought you'd be afraid of spot-face,- "

Lucy told her. "And 1 thought
maybe you'd be a little bit .cared o
Pinto." I

I'Why?" Hetty wanted to know,
"Oh, just because you uru a citygirl.'' smiled Lucy fr.tukly.
"Clara Hello's from the city, njshe was a tram of even thu baby ducks.

Uetty!"
"Uaby ducks?" squealed Hetty

quite beside herself with delight atthe prospect 0f seems baby ducks,

"Down ,t the pond. Over there!"pointed Lucy. They ran it way to t,lnd .IS fKSt An .4

public clamor aroused by his 6tand
against a break with Germany and of
the chaos brought about by the general B Ourpuzzle CornerRtrike.

It is understood that President Iri- -

UIODKN CITIES.
1. Behead and curtail a ' city m

Europe, and find number.

goyen's physician urged him to give
up his executive position because of
the mental and physical strain it en in

"Than, M r it1 a4 TM taM
tt lo the MeevohUtWejB,'' V44jr faMk
"Ion Me, tar Haver Is golcsj Mi
me tt ttssir mm m I wont n4 bJ
oua

Take tt, the OeA anewaeed. 1
don't want padeel"

--Don't be ervstyr the DofptsW
aid. "Mr. Cra lent vary poUle. to lw

Teddy, but ta te will, U
dellchted."

Bo they went ea and earn to
Mer-chll- d, dlln wlU hU UutU m4
Teddy gave hlm the spade

"Thank you. Teddy," the W-i- tktM

tald. "If Just what I wai:tvd, e4
what a nlae spade It U. VY-r- t yvej
come and play with meT" -

Teddy was Just going to say "Yum,
when the lolphlu spoke

"We've been here a long, long '.uta.
Teddy, and I'm sfrsid your inotei
will uilsa yog, W must com su'li
r day!"

Teddy folt a little orry, b:-- .

(he Mer-chll- d wa ever so nice, but,
was a .ood little boy and did wt it
was asked to do, so he promised
come again to play.

" and 1 will send you my prtt'4
shell," the Mer-chll- d promised. "Loo
for It on the bench, tke wavelet '
bring It to you."

"Thank you, Mer-chlld,- " Teddy aU
"1 will coma ngnln If Mr. IMphJn
lake inn. (inod bye"

"Hood bye." said the MsrrhlK.
"Come itgaln soon."

Ho iho Polphln brought Teddy bJli
lo the shore where the Praam Fairy
stood waiting to whisk htm back te
hi little crib. There ws his new
spade, and too, when he got up and
went down with It to the hsitch, there
Iny n great, big beautiful pearl line
hell.
"If from the T4d

rrled, " Just know It Is."

tailed, and the president finally yield
1. Behead and curtail a city

Europe, and flint a kind of grass.
S. Behead and curtail a city ined, deciding to resign on the first an

IMt.MA.
My tlil and second re '.n merry but

not in sad.
i'y thi.-.-l and fourth are ln Chicago

but not tr. Hagditd:
My fifth nd sixth are in ran but not

In !:oy.
My seventh and eighth are In

but not In employ.
My whole spells someone w ho Is klnii

of Labor Pay.

Hetty the dvsi little duckling
Li.oy j tryw ld th, ,,. I

er Juk .o shore o li.nv ..t.i v .. J
" ot the ducklings in her hun.i

Europe, and find atmosphere,
4. Behead and curtail a city !r. Eu-

rope, and find' "In consilience
t. Behead and curtail a city In

Europe, and find "a hostile Incursion."
4. Behead and curtail a city ln

Europe, and find fastidious.
7. Behead and curtail a city In

Europe, and find "the correlative of
either."

I. Behead and curtail a city ln
Europe, and find tack of color.

niversary of his election, October 12.

Count Luxburg, German envoy to
Argentina, whose unneutral use of the
Swedish legation brought about the
congressional resolution calling for a
break with Germany, is still in this
country, It is authoritatively stated to-

day that he will go to Chile before leav-

ing South America for Berlin.
President Irigoyen stood pat today

on neutrality in the war, his denial of
sentiments attributed to him by the

Hot y w as walchliif Lucy so interest,cd'y that she dltln" know she was
'

holding out her li.in,! with some of thecracked corn the lured man had given
her.

Suddenly shj save ,t c:eam n.

HWOEX ClTIt:S Vienna, Vine
Dresden. Keeils, Purl. Air. Athens,
Then, Madrid, Kuid. V'cr.lc, yice.
Cork. Or. .Yuplr. Puli".

ZSIUSIA-Meihan- ic.

Lucy looked up to see Hetty with 'onearm thrown across her eyes. nd the
old gray gouse mint to mldd.,S from her other hand. The old rrav3 Uoose was followed by her faithful
chui... tbo old while goose.

national juvenile committee and post-

ponement of martial law decrees in
the general strike.

The Argentine Rural society, an or-

ganization of agricultural, commercial
and industrial interests, met today to

the j
v nai a the matter?" called

pttrsUed Lucy.
"Call them away oh. Lucy, quit":"

scte ttued Hotly.
Lucy run to 'fd ivm and shooed'SSadopt resolutions urging that the gov

ttiem ". ou areri i air tl of --t, t.. it 1 1... i. .. i v.... i..- -' ' ....ill ni'iiiM.(.... ... .1," - - u.i; ill V'IV
"Ves I am. too!" sobbed Hetty. 'ei1 he lrlt-,- l" malte Iho host of It j haps the n found It, Can

'"Mama says l ttUas w ill be. cause' nJ' 'itliU child should. U'ou ?.il,. h,ui d ivn to the Lot out of
one t'.e.v ut me when 1 was ,t teen,y ; "I hovi itto find It. j:i'c J w:ih mi "
little girl!" .

i ilnn'i roi., Muver?" hit ukod iha: " VMllt tltv fa! of pleasure." re-
i toil stored Lucy, "in leli ou afterncoit when ho was tinn; i a.;' "it Hie I'u.pum, Jutl wllllll, HI) 111)

I. ....). and wu e.ui k 'iiv. vii. we tt surprise your moth- - (or his nap. M.iurcr . , i i . .......... h i ,.tt
; i.i'ieeu, i t.'pj o, loniiy, o;r"Ha edited "Pr i Mather tttlwvfd. "Aii'l tiectttse you li,hl cl'u.,,d u.l ..nd In Id Hi tttly

ernment forcibly end the strike.
It was reported that President Iri-

goyen would again make formal de-

mand on the railroads tomorrow that
they restore transportation; whether
or not, was not specified,
by submission to all strikers' demands

To offset the recent public demon-

strations favoring a rupture of Argen-

tina's relations with Germany the con-

tinued neutrality advocates are plan-

ning a monster mas? meeting Saturday
and It backers assert their purpose is
furnishing the government with con-

vincing proof that the predominant
sentiment in the nation is for firm

i'-- a'" '' lk 'jruvo l'"'" ''oy. I'll II"'
)iu t iin sp.tdo wh.iu ion lake yuur

it...... : ii.''nut
.ie tucked

eyes
"J'.i t d.n"t le- - y. m -

Pt t ! It's est.- -' rc.! :

'Mow cm ! I ;ti : :

j "J pretend nut , I.

you walk up to I hem
j

., c- -e going lo w,t!ii ov
t'n:" 1'tught.d Lu. ,

Teddy tutu lu tit lie
I'.efy: Jjit
- i'k ymi
'em! I.Ike

it .lujs the

j He 1 Hill !i;.i ears.
"llelo We mi'" rrld llio lolpb!ll.

j 4inl ,n a iiioinini thev out atminii
j he bre.ikeis. .ntd to bold

I u- -t (tie hriMkefs irtrd In
jmi-- h I.. in nit the p'.iphin's t.nek-- -

niKt fur run, bin inn tne Ixilphin
pltttured deep Into the n wh,-r- e p

as eetil mid tjuli.f
Tedtly eiuitd n itr will, t.n n!

.'. a :ri iIimI mdc. t .. ;

T':cr- - we-- all ii- -' ,.f ,, I

I.H.I I'l e'ly ... , t!,.r, f.,.
'f--i v 'i the itn And I he ;i.t.. ,ti

I'iLi .til. I vv n ' a

It wasn't ioiitf l.t foie the lreitiu t

Kuiry caiiie tupp.ng .it tho window. jj

"Tiddy, site called. Toim
out ttl'.ll II. e'"

"Where w r. go?" T-- ly asked
"Anywhetn that oti chooe." the

I'leii.i 1'airy answered.

! ttv hes.'ated nr !' n ho
ar.l the

.fl so

c.t

old
- !l brt iilt--

gray grje, andVW
"Dlng-a-lln- g, Ding-a-lin- g, stluxil today, st'limil today.
Take your satchel and your pen, and for dear teacher pu-di- - gay."

(Cot oat the black pieces, and see if you can find the sjitclii 1. a pen ami the
posie.)

m.;i u ''.r s!
"N'.i v

i fttrain"- -
,

j he never

' "O c-- n n i to tj. and if:
I'd of j the Mor-- i VM.-e- n Touad my spittle. "

cousin ! Teddy cried. v do that ?" '

l "Put ur we can. I know an ev ;

her
" 'on. a tii rm-'tti- nrtiund

t t -- v ene.-- i inde ii,"
"What r y.y i; n n tr to .do with

EXffi IN SPEECH
Greatest French Aviator, Capt. Guynemer, Ded ' WISCONSIN TOWNS Makes New American

Altitude RecordA

j ure in the annual report of the New
: York Clearing House association, giv- -'

ing striking illustration of New York's
present as the financial
center of the world,

i Exchanges and balances, or total

AGAINST SENATOR
W I TIL DEMANDS fft

' 4a! ... . . tl

CALLED IN OLD AGE
transactions during the year ended on!

' September 30, 1317, amounted to f 193,-- !

CS1.S22.S70, with average daily tran-- i

,? -

sactions of Clearings for
MARSHFIELD, Or., Octt. 3. Judge the fiscal year amounted to $151,534.-- 1

L. Harlocker, one of Coos county's pk 031.3SS. against $147.1S0.709.461 in 1

neer politicians and most highly For the 64 year3 ot the exjst.
spected citizens, died today at his!ence of the association clearings:
home in Coquille, aged (59. He leaves '

amount to $2,928,591,489,626.
a wife aaJ six children. The association includes ifrost r.f the

Ju ' ,'e Harlr.cker came to Coos coun- - mp0rttnt national and state banks of
ty in '.''71 an 1 for many ys'irs w.--s i le - the ci--

.

WAt'SAl', Wit.. Oct. S. Senator I;
Follctti''H expulsion from tha ncnato;
for "trcaxunable and aedltlou utter-
ances and illlo.valty to our govirn-
merit" ix iiBkeii In tin appeal to the '

I'nitcd Stutex senate In telegrama 1hhi
night hy V. It. lletiiieriiiinii, chiilriniin
of the executive coiinnlltco of thn Wis,

j cousin ltcpiibllcrtn stute cent nil com-- ,

j inlttno, to tho president of the Vnlted ;

States semitH and to Senator Ponnfr--

cie, clnilriniin of the couimlttt on
privileged and elections. j

Thn telegrams state that all the
i members of tho committee concur ox-- ,

cept two who have enlisted and are
in tho service of thtdr country, their j

present, addresses being unknown. '

V " . t - .'

"..,,. .nil I )i. rh.

- ;

ii , i' ,i; ' s ;

' ' 1 V ' '
V ' -

RACINE, Wis., Sept. 28. Deporta-
tion of any man who is not an out and
out American in every sense of the
word was advocated last night by Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt in a speech
here. The speech dealt
with" Huns within and beyond the bor-

ders of this country.
"I ask you to remember that when

we use the word Hun to describe the
German of the present day who does
the bidding of the Hohehzollerns we
are using the term., not as one of
abuse applied by an enemy, but as a
properly descriptive term, quoted from
the kaiser himself. When the German
troops went to China the kaiser ad-

dressed them as follows:
" When you meet the foe you will

defeat him. No quarter will be given.
No prisoners will be taken. Just as
the Huns, a thousand years ago under
Attila, gained a reputation in virtue
of which they still live in historical
traditional, so may the name of Ger-
many be known in such a manner that
no Chinaman will ever again dare to
look askance at a German.'

"This was an official order from the
highest German authority that the Ger-
man soldiers Bhould behave like Huns.
They did so behave. They then earned
the name of Huns. They have thrice
over earned the right to be called
Huns by the way they have since be-

haved in Belgium and northern
France." .

ANOTHER SCHOOL OF

Mi OFFICERS 10
;

EE OPENED SOON

C'-E-BlA- Oij

t
Caleb

Albany Oregon Power Co. here, In-

stalls 47 electric ranges In four months.
liragg, an a vial Inn Hhidcnt

new houses going

tined With the business affairs of tUe
conrn'tnity and held rarlous offices,
incl'i'irr nor. sheriff, county
jut'.'je an ' nostmai'ter.

The decej?-- ' arum? th pro-- ;

gre.tsive rnncfce- - ;.n own1? I a 400- - i

acre place nrr Hive-to- n thnt is on
of the m.f h;::'.i!y cultivate! farms ti'
the c'.t re:r:on. ii? was a stockhoM-- '
er a.il r!ircc'r of the Fir.it National
Ba::l- - of Corj-.till-

?- M. ' :': is a i!er of Jtflge
John S. Cr!-:e- . of the Coos county cir-
cuit cuurt.

NEW YORK CITY
HOLDS CENTER

MONEY WORLD

X::V YORK, Oct. of.
billions, even trillions nf dollars, fig- -

Florence-- - Many
Up here.

Coos Hay S. I', will build spur from
lbitulon.

with the SIkiiiiI corps at Mlneola, Iiiik

lirokeii the American aeroplane altl
tiido record by flyliiK to a helRht of
22,000 feet. The best previous record
was made In Ciillfonila, wheru an nvln-to- r

reached a hel;lit of 17,0110 feet.
IlinKK was it n hour In the air and when
ho nlli;hted on tjie spot from which he
had iiHcendod he was numb with cold.
He said ho would have gone higher but
ho could not stand the cold.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.- -A third
;jfries of officers' training camps to be
opened January 5 will run until April
5, the war department announced to-

day, primarily for the education of
en'.ii-re- men of the regular army, na-

tional guard and national army for
commissions.

In addition, however, 2190 graduates
or undergraduates from 93 specified
schools and colleges will be admitted.

V I -

. 'Tv.lfr fc . ' I..f U

j Iiundoii - Townsetid Co. of Portland,
jleiiHos creamery hero.

Cedar Point -- New stockyards to be
jbiillt hnro.

j Enterprise phone syslem will
be Installed here.

StatH has ;',0 road project under
way; ('onI Is $2,100,000.CAPT. btXii'tCU UUVNLMtR

NEW YORK POLO GROUNDS SEAT A WHOLE CITY FOR WORLD SERIES

I
vs.

LONDON, October 1. The death in
Dublin Wednesday of Thomas Ashe,
a Sinn Fein leader, reported to have
been due to voluntary starvation, ac-

cording to a dispatch to the Daily Mail
from Dublin, has accenuated painfully
the difficulties underlying the surface
of Irish politics and Sinn Fein opinion
is inflamed seriously.

Ashe's body, dressed in the uniform
of the Irish volunteers, lies in state in
a Dublin hospital, and there may be
a public funeral Sunday. It is said
that other Sinn Fein leaders in the
hospital prison where Ashe died are
in a dangerous condition.

Bl' 1 it' f " iAI' v m M a' vjsig$rzi ia'A" 4Vyi1'' ' fc f 'i!Jk'v
y V Z Tr' 'J' 'J"mm"', ' - " r , ,, , "ny- i, ,, -i 11 " ; , ? j .'..yufi , ,
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II niCV' j' , YjiiPT ; i J ' s, yJfVf?f4rf'i AiJ S

Parent-Teacher- s of

Mount Pleasant Meet

The Parent-Teacher- association of
Mount Pleasant will meet at the Mount
Pleasant schoolhouse on Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. As this is the first
meeting of the organization for the
season, the year's program will be ar-

ranged.

The officers of thi3 association are
as follows: President, Mrs. Josephine
Bradley; t, Mrs. Regus;
wtcretary and treasurer, Mrs. II. A.
Harnum.

S 4 4,, ' " if"'' ( r

WWWI ifi" !MMMiWiCO(tf(WitWjti

The Polo Grounds in New York City, the home of the Giants, who wil lplay for the world championship against the Chicago White Sox, will seat a whole cityful of peopleThe official count for the bleachers and grandstands is 38,281. At least two games of the world series will be played there.

-


